
The Class of 1908.
The class which graduates from

State this year numbers 127 men.
The class of 1906 graduated with 87
men, and that of 1907 with 130.
The present class, which entered
as freshmen in 1904 with 236 men,

compares favorably with the 1907
class, which entered in 1903 with
290 men and graduated 130. Of
this year's 127 graduates, 12 entered
as sub-freshmen.

As in former years, the majority
will graduate from the Engineering
department as technically trained
engineers. The Electrical depart-
ment graduates 41, the Mechanical
department 18, the Civil department
26, the Mining department 23, and
the Chemistry department 12. There
are also five in Agriculture, one in
Mathematics, and one in the
Philosophy course.

The members of the class are
evenly distributed throughout the
state, all but fourteen of the counties
being represented. Reading sends
nine men, Harrisburg five, Altoona
and Wilkes Barre each four, Scran-
ton three and Williamsport one.

The average age of the members
of the class is 23 years 6 months.
H. M. Braucher is the only married
member and, singularly, the class
has no co eds. The four presidents
have been W. T. Dunn, E. H.
Leathers, W. B. Geise, and J. S.
Ritchey.

The class has been interested in
every branch of college activities. It
has been represented in both literary
and musical circles and especially has
aided in the promotion and strength-
ening of State's athletics. W. T.
Dunn, the center on the All- Ameri-
can football team for 1906and holder
of the college record for the hammer
throw, has always been a brilliant
athlete. Besides Dunn, Burns,
Ritchey, Campbell, and Wright
have also won the varsity "S." The
baseball "S" has been won by Cree,
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track "S" has been allotted to
Dunn, Smith, Zink, Campbell and
Harding.

The class has had a very success-
ful carear. Upon every occasion,
it has endeavored to perform its
duties for the best interests of the
college and will graduate with the
satisfaction that it has accomplished
some good while here. When out
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To the Students and the Faculty

We take this means of extending
our many and appreciated thanks for
the large patronage you have seen fit
to give us the past year.

To those who are to return we wish
to state we are preparing for their
future wants and trust to merit their
continued patronage. •

So those whose term at State Col-
lege is at an end we wish success.

Many former State men find they
derive more satisfaction in ordering by
mail from the Sim store than they get
in personal selections at other stores.
We wish to announce that we give our
best attention to such mail orders.
No matter where you are you can still
consider this your store—A young
man's store—by mail we can still
serve you.
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State Representative
J. G. Stoll, 341 McAllister Hall


